DeMolay App Live!

One of the most extensive programs we've been working on this year is the development of a DeMolay mobile app for iPhones and Android devices. While our goal was to launch the app at this year's International Supreme Council session we are excited to announce that the app is available NOW!
New Brothers

Paul Revere Chapter

Congratulations to our new Brother Zachary Engel on receiving his Initiatory Degree and Bro. Brendan Mazza on receiving the DeMolay Degree!

Membership Awards

Congratulations to Ryan Holland for receiving his Blue Honor Key and Rachel Howlett for receiving her Pink Honor Key, each for sponsoring 10 new DeMolays. Both are from Escambia Chapter.

...and talking about Membership

The news just came in for
initiations 2016 through March!

Escambia Bowling

Escambia Chapter had fun at a Saturday Bowling event with the Rainbow Girls.

Here are some pictures.

Crossing the Borders

Georgia Knighthood
Cotillion

Florida DeMolay sent a large contingent to Georgia DeMolay's "Black and White Ball," their Knighthood Cotillion.

All reports are that it was a great event and everyone had a terrific time.

NY Grand Master Donates Baton

First Coast Chapter reached out for a marshal's baton, and none other than the Grand Master of Masons in New York, MW William J. Thomas, answered the call.

He immediately responded that no DeMolay Chapter should be without proper equipment, and even though it was in another jurisdiction, sent a beautiful baton from a merged Lodge that no longer needed it.

Thank you Grand Master Thomas for displaying the universality of Freemasonry!
DeMolay Supporter at Shrine Retires

III. Dad Jack Jones

Florida's own III. Jack Jones, Imperial Recorder at the Shriners International offices in Tampa, has retired after many years of dedicated service.

Dad Jones has been a long-time supporter of DeMolay, and he brought the strength of the Shriners with him. His was an Active Members of the International Supreme Council for many years, now Active Emeritus.

His work for DeMolay International was recognized by being elected an Honorary Past Grand Master of DeMolay, one of only seven people to receive that honor. He is also chairman of the Shriners International's DeMolay Committee.

In Florida DeMolay, he received the Honorary Legion of Honor and is a holder of the "diplomat Award" from the Florida DeMolay Hall of Fame.

For more information about Dad Jones' career, CLICK HERE for the article from the Shriners International Magazine.
Oleeta West Dade Street Fair

The Brothers and Advisors of Oleeta West Dade Chapter participated in the local Street Fair and supported the 34th Masonic District's Child ID Program.

Join Dad Jody on July 5th

Help support the Shriners Hospitals by joining our Executive Officer in the Walk for Love on July 5th.

As part of the Shriners International Imperial Session in Tampa, he'll be walking to help provide top-notch medical care to children in need, regardless of their families' ability to pay.

He has established the team "Masonic Youth Gives Back" so that those who are involved or supportive of me or of the Masonic Youth groups can help make a statement in support. It doesn't matter if you are currently (or have been) a member of the Masonic Youth groups; this team is named so that the public can be aware that the Youth of our community care and stand up for causes they support!

If you like to join my team, or would a donation of any amount, You can get all the details at http://support.shrinershospitals.org/site/TR?fr_id=1292&pg=entry, or you can always call or email Dad Jody at EO@FLDeMolay.com

To learn more, join my team or donate, please visit LoveToTheRescue.org.
NEW MEMBER MANIA

Goal: 60 More by Conclave
Your Chapter Earns Rewards
Bring in New Members, and your Chapter will be reimbursed the $35 Form 10 Fee!

For full information, CLICK HERE.

Questions should be referred to administration@flDeMolay.com.

Name-the-Newsletter Contest Has Been Extended to July 1st
For details about the contest, see a prior issue of The Newsletter or [CLICK THIS LINK]

Send submissions to News@FLDeMolay.com [CLICK HERE].

Ongoing Florida State Programs
Support DeMolay for **FREE**

When you shop at: [smile.Amazon.com](https://smile.Amazon.com), Amazon donates.

**Just CLICK the button to the LEFT,** and it will bring you to the correct place. **More questions?** Click on [Questions](#).

---

**Forward to a Friend/DeMolay**

It’s easy to **FORWARD** this Newsletter. **Just go to the very bottom** of the Newsletter and CLICK on the eMail, Twitter or Facebook logo! *(Very Light)*

---

**Did You Receive This From a Friend?**

Add your name to our mailing list by clicking the **BUTTON to the LEFT.**

To be **REMOVED** from the List, **CLICK HERE**

---

**Send Your News or Comments To:**

[News@fldemolay.com](mailto:News@fldemolay.com) [CLICK LINK]

Please include your **NAME** and **CHAPTER**